




Vision
To be a hub of innovation for ensuring equitable, accessible and quality health 
service delivery in Tanzania.

Mission
To facilitate the delivery of responsive health services, including HIV and AIDS, 
particularly in underserved areas through innovations in health systems.
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“Developing countries such as Tanzania are confronted with 
numerous developmental challenges, including inequitable 
access to quality and affordable health services. Health being 
among the crucial basic social services, registered promising 
results in Tanzania through expanded primary health care and 
embracing of a public-private partnership model in service 
delivery. Nevertheless, there are notable setbacks such as the 
chronic shortage of health workforce, the HIV and AIDS pandemic 
and the high deaths rate of pregnant mothers.

In the spirit of supplementing and complementing the efforts 
of the Government of Tanzania and partners, BMAF remains 
committed to reinforcing the policies, strategies and systems of 
the health sector. It is through strong leadership and commitment 
from each player in development that, we will be able to attain 
the universal health coverage that will ultimately improve the 
health and well-being of all Tanzanians”

His ExcEllEncy 
BEnjaMin WilliaM Mkapa
Former President of United Republic of Tanzania and  
BMAF Settlor
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On behalf of the Board of Trustees of the Benjamin 
William Mkapa HIV/AIDS Foundation, I am proud to be 
associated with the commendable results registered by 
this indigenous organisation founded in 2006 by the 
former President of Tanzania, His Excellency Benjamin 
W. Mkapa.
We are humbled to share this report that reflects 
the achievements attained during the last two years 
extending from July 2012 to June 2014. This biennial 
report is a reflection of the credible governance and 
oversight role played by the past BMAF Board of Trustees 
that was chaired by the Late Major General Herman 
C. Lupogo. We highly acknowledge his exemplary 
leadership with the entire Board of Trustees for the 
period of three years from June 2011 until June 2014, 
when their board tenure ended. The Settlor thereafter 
appointed a new Board of Trustees in July 2014 and I 
feel honoured to be entrusted with the role of chairing 
the incumbent Board.
I am further delighted to observe the expansion and 
well-coordinated BMAF health interventions in the 
past two years that reached millions of remote people 
by improving their health and related health services. 
I further recognize our Institution as being amongst 
the stakeholders that improved national frameworks, 
such as policies and guidelines that aim at enhancing 
equitable access to health care by Tanzanians.
In the same spirit of supporting the implementation 
of the National Development Vision 2025, BMAF 
cultivated and sustained partnership and collaboration 
with the Government of Tanzania, development 

Amb. Charles A. Sanga 

Chairperson, BMAF 
Board of Trustees

FOrEwOrd
partners (donors), the private sector, non-government 
organizations and the community at large. We thank all 
our partners and we remain committed and enthusiastic 
in working together in the years ahead.
BMAF reached the end of implementing its first five-
year strategic plan (2008–2012), whereby accumulated 
experiences and lessons learned were consolidated, 
leading to the launch of our second strategic plan 
(2013–2018).
The Board remains strongly committed to govern the 
Foundation’s team in realizing the five key result areas of 
the strategic plan, which include enhancing services for 
HIV and AIDS, maternal health and Human Resources 
for Health. BMAF also aims to strengthen its role in 
use of evidence based programmes and advocacy to 
influence policy, at the same time enhancing its own 
technical leadership and organizational sustainability.
The Foundation has been vigilant in ensuring it 
maintains credibility to the public, stakeholders and 
financiers, including having effective external and 
internal reviews in both technical and financial matters. 
The Board remains devoted in sustaining these efforts 
through supporting and guiding the BMAF leadership 
and management team.
I believe this report will provide you with more insight 
into our work and related achievements, and I wish 
you enjoyable reading. I welcome more partners to 
collaborate and cooperate with BMAF in innovatively 
improving health services and bringing hope to 
many more Tanzanians, especially those residing in 
underserved rural areas.
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ACkNOwlEdgEmENTS

It is a great honour and pleasure to present the biennial performance 
report of the Benjamin W. Mkapa HIV/AIDS Foundation extending 
from July 2012 to June 2014. The report offers an opportunity 
to reveal the Foundation’s achievements as the programmes 
implemented through various initiatives have contributed immensely 
towards improvement and saving people’s lives in remote areas of 
our country.
It has been gratifying to observe how BMAF has continued to join 
with a number of partners and stakeholders in the journey to gain 
a better understanding of the challenges faced by the health sector, 
including the health of our community. To address the challenges, it 
was of paramount importance to explore innovative steps and reflect 

on lessons learned from our health initiatives. We are proud to be 
among the stakeholders that contributed to better health outcomes 
in Tanzania.
I extend my heartfelt gratitude to the Settlor and the Board of 
Trustees of BMAF for the cooperation, sound governance and 
leadership rendered to the Management Team, which contributed 
to the commendable milestones registered by our Institution.
We thank all our technical and funding partners who joined BMAF in 
its endeavour to contribute to health sector development initiatives 
in Tanzania. The Foundation enjoyed the partnership and still 
remains a true partner of the Government of the United Republic 
of Tanzania, particularly through the Ministry of Health and Social 
Welfare (MoHSW), the President’s Office Public Service Management 
(POPSM) and the Prime Minister’s Office Regional Administration and 
Local Government (PMORALG). We highly acknowledge the unique 
cooperation and support from the Local Government Authorities 
(LGAs), with whom we have worked hand-in-hand to improve the 
health services provided in their health facilities.
Our sincere appreciation is extended to our financial partners from 
the donor community, which include Irish Aid; the Global Fund to 
fight against AIDS, TB and Malaria; the Abbott Fund Tanzania; and 
the United States Agency for International Development (USAID).
Moreover, the two years have been exciting for BMAF as it has been 
able to expand its financial partnerships into the business community 
and private sector. These partners include the ACACIA (formerly 
the African Barrick Gold), Bank M, the National Social Security 
Fund, the Quality Group, AngloGold Ashanti, the National Housing 
Corporation, the Parastatal Pension Fund, CRDB Bank, Stanbic Bank, 
CBA Bank, British Gas, Precision Air and many others. We thank 
them for joining us in bringing hope to rural communities through 
their Corporate Social Responsibility donations.

Dr. Ellen Mkondya-Senkoro – Chief Executive Officer
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We further acknowledge the local and international organisations 
that have complemented our efforts through various projects. To 
mention a few, these include Intra-Health International, the Christian 
Social Service Commission and AMREF Health Africa.
The support obtained from all partners is notable, as it allowed 
BMAF to advance its noble course in the context of supporting the 
Tanzanian national frameworks. In this regard, it is expected our 
partnership will be further reinforced for many years to come.
Last, but not least, I heartily thank BMAF staff for their indispensable 
commitment and hard work. Their ability to work as a team to 

interpret the organizational values into practise contributed to 
attaining BMAF’s goals and also to ensuring that BMAF stands out 
as a credible local organization in our country.
Thank you to all our stakeholders, to whom, on behalf of BMAF 
Management and Staff, we pledge to continue working diligently to 
ensure attainment of our vision and mission to improve the health of 
rural-dwelling Tanzanians.
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HIgHlIgHTS
Two years of success (July 2012–June 2014)

Former President Mkapa launches the 2nd BMAF strategic plan

In August 2013, Former President Mkapa launched the Second BMAF
Strategic Plan which focuses on improving access to quality health 
care, robust management of information and communication, and 
striving for the growth and sustainability of BMAF.

Increased numbers access care for HIV and AIDS services

BMAF trained more than 200 health workers on HIV/AIDS care and 
treatment skills and also hired 573 health professionals to work in 
rural health facilities.
BMAF contributed to the national trend, whereas within 76 
beneficiary districts supported by the Foundation, there was a double 
increase in clients enrolment in the HIV/AIDS clinic within one year 
and also a double increase of total client numbers. 

Reaching remote communities with outreach services

Communities which reside in the remotest areas have the right to 
be served with health services. This was made possible by BMAF 
providing counselling and testing services to 959 community 
members, assessing CD4 counts through portable devices, as well 
as providing 59 pregnant women with antenatal care (ANC) services.

Ensuring rural health centres save the lives of pregnant 
mothers

BMAF strove to improve maternal health in Tanzania by training 
35 health workers to carry out operations (Caesarean section) as 
part of Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care for pregnant 
mothers with complications. Furthermore, nine theatres are being 
constructed and basic theatre equipment has been procured. 
It is expected, once the theatres become functional, that the 
intervention will have a significant impact on maternal health.

Innovation in reducing the national gap in the health 
workforce

In an effort to reduce the national 56% shortage in the health 
workforce, 120 students received scholarships to study allied 
health courses. On successful completion, they will serve the 
primary health care facilities. Moreover, to increase attraction to 
work in rural local government authorities, BMAF launched job 
fairs for the health sector and reached about 612 students from 
nine training institutions, giving them an opportunity to learn 
more about job options in the district councils.
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Enhancing the capacity of health 
training institutions to produce more 
health workers

The limited number of tutors in health 
training institutions was among the 
challenges that led to low production 
of health workers. BMAF contributed in 
combatting the situation through hiring 
137 full-time tutors and 37 part-time 
tutors who served more than 43 training 
institutions. During this reporting period 
94 (69%) tutors were mainstreamed to 
public service employment. By reducing the 
workload of the existing few tutors, the 
quality of health training improved.

Increasing qualified health 
professionals to achieve better quality 
health services

BMAF continued complementing the 
Government by ensuring health services 
are provided with qualified, skilled and 
motivated health workers, whereas the 
Foundation supported 70 districts and 
23 regional hospital laboratories through 
innovatively hiring 573 skilled health 
professionals.
During this reporting period, 252 (44%) 
health workers that ended their contract 
with the BMAF project were mainstreamed 
in the public service system. This ensures 
sustainable service delivery in the health 
facilities and in rural areas.The remaining 

321 (56%) health workers who are still 
under contract with the projects will be 
streamlined into the government system in 
the coming financial year. 

Reinforcing leadership and 
management systems to strengthen 
Human Resources for Health

Capacity development of 275 district 
health managers enhanced leadership and 
effective district planning and management 
of human resources. Similarly, capacity 
development of 971 health managers 
and heads of health facilities improved 
supportive supervision skills and inspired 
constant performance improvement. As a 
result, the districts reduced their vacancy 
rates and increased retention of health 
workers.

Motivating health workers to work in 
rural areas

To attract and retain skilled health 
professionals posted by the Government 
or other partner projects to work in rural 
areas, BMAF constructed and handed over 
140 modest staff houses which is 29% 
of the set target of 480 houses by year 
2016. The houses built in health facility 
compounds have enabled staff to provide 
services five working days a week, as well 
as to attend to emergencies arising from 
the neighbouring communities.

Former President Mkapa advocates for 
male circumcision as an HIV prevention 
strategy

As a Champion for an HIV/AIDS Free 
Generation, H.E. Benjamin W. Mkapa 
made a keynote address during the 
19th International AIDS Conference in 
Washington DC in July 2012, whereby 
he called for African countries to take 
deliberate action in creating awareness 
and scaling up programmes for Voluntary 
Medical Male Circumcision, as a means of 
reducing new HIV infections.

President Kikwete reaffirms 
commitment to address the Human 
Resources for Health crisis

To raise the profile of Human Resources 
for Health nationally, BMAF in close 
cooperation with the Government, 
IntraHealth and partners, held the first 
National Human Resources for Health 
Conference in September 2013, which 
was graced by the President of Tanzania, 
H.E. Dr. Jakaya Mrisho Kikwete. Major 
national commitments were made during 
the conference that was well attended by 
high level multi-sectoral ministry officials, 
development partners, non-state actors, 
health managers, academicians and 
researchers. The commitments were further 
presented to the October 2013 Global 
Health Workforce Alliance Forum held in 
Brazil. 
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Policy and guidelines improvement 
addressing Human Resources for 
Health

In collaborating with the Government 
of Tanzania, BMAF continued active 
involvement in policy reviews and 
development through Technical Working 
groups. Specifically BMAF led the review 
of the out-dated 1999 staffing norms for 
the health sector leading to establishment 
of revised norms in 2013, as well as 
development of the National HRH 
management training manual and coaching 
and mentoring guidelines.

Ensuring that stakeholders are well 
informed and advocating for change

Held in June 2013, the BMAF biennial Third 
Stakeholders meeting was honoured by the 
Prime Minister of Tanzania, Hon. Mizengo 
K. Pinda. The meeting allowed sharing of 
BMAF programme experiences; and in 
the same vein, districts shared their best 
practises which were amongst the results 
gained from capacity development by 
BMAF.
As the BMAF-IntraHealth led project 
(Tanzania Human Resource Capacity 
Project) was reaching an end in 2013, a 
Stakeholders workshop shared the major 
achievements. Some major documents 
were launched that focused on improving 
the orientation of newly employed health 

workers, a supportive supervision tool for 
health workers and a report on the multi-
sectoral definition of underserved areas and 
recommendations for implementation of 
the Public Service Pay Policy.

Governance structure and systems as a 
concrete pillar within BMAF

From inception, BMAF is vested with a 
committed and experienced Board of 
Trustees. As per the Trust Deed, the Board, 
which was operational for three years, 
ended its tenure in June 2014, leading to 
the Settlor appointing new members (seven 
trustees and one observer) in July 2014.
Generally the Board of Trustees has 
commendably sustained and steered 
the BMAF Management team in the 
development and adherence of various 
policies, guidelines and a strategic plan.

Initiatives ensuring BMAF’s 
sustainability

As a means of leveraging funds from 
donors and corporates that will also 
contribute to BMAF’s financial autonomy 
and sustainability, BMAF reinforced its 
organisational structure through having a 
Business Development Unit and setting out 
policies and strategic frameworks guiding 
financial and non-financial investments, 
which will be overseen by a Special Purpose 
Vehicle. Furthermore, BMAF began the 

process of establishing its Endowment Fund 
and also embarking on land investment, as 
well as defining the needs and design for 
the multi- purpose BMAF Centre building, 
that will enhance the income for scaling up 
BMAF programmes countrywide.

Extending BMAF’s partnership beyond

The conventional bilateral and multilateral 
donors are still the major funders of BMAF-
led initiatives. However as from June 2012 
onwards, BMAF expanded its funding 
sources to include the corporate and 
business community. Through fundraising 
in the last two years, BMAF was able raise 
Tshs. 2,947,843,000 equivalent to US $ 
1,783,330, in pledges from the corporate 
category.

Monitoring and evaluating BMAF 
performance

To assess performance, the BMAF 
framework evaluates technical and financial 
progress periodically and holds internal 
and external reviews and field visits. In the 
financial year 2012/13, BMAF performed 
at 71% and during the year 2013/14 it 
performed at 75% against the set annual 
organisational targets. Likewise the Board 
of Trustees and donors such as the Global 
Fund and Irish Aid held field visits to observe 
the performance and value for money for 
the work carried out by BMAF.
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Reaching out to the global community

A BMAF delegation led by the Settlor participated in the Annual 
Clinton Global Initiative Summit of September 2012 in New York, 
whereby the Settlor was amongst the guest speakers in the Summit 
side working group that discussed global health worker matters. 
BMAF also held a satellite meeting with international organisations 
potentially seeking partnerships.

Growth in technical leadership for efficiency and 
effectiveness

With 38 committed and qualified personnel under the vibrant 
leadership of the Chief Executive Officer, the Institution continued 
exercising its values to ensure the Foundation’s goals are attained. 
In the spirit of encouraging performance, BMAF carried out in-
house trainings, held a staff retreat for building a winning team, 
and recognized high achieving staff and teams.

Effective financial management and value for money

BMAF has sustained positive track records of effective financial 
management and value for money that resulted in being awarded 
an unqualified audit report annually.
Major financiers during the reporting year were Irish Aid, the Global 
Fund, the Abbott Fund, USAID, and more than fifty corporates that 
include, to mention a few, ACACIA (ABG), Bank M, the National 
Social Security Fund (NSSF), the Parastatal Pension Fund (PPF), 
AngloGold Ashanti, the National Housing Corporation (NHC), 
Quality Group, CRDB Bank, British Gas, Stanbic Bank and Precision 
Air.
Funds available from different donors for the financial year 2013/14 
came to TZS 29.8 billion and for the year 2012/13 to TZS 27.5 
billion. This performance registered an increase of 8.4% in funds 
available for operation within these two financial years.
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undertaking allied health training courses at different training 
institutions countrywide. 

 • Strengthened the linkage of “demand” and “supply” of the 
health workforce by reaching more than 2,100 health graduates 
by launching job fairs at training institutions that allow students 
to explore job opportunities in the rural districts. 

 • Mitigated the Human Resources for Health crisis, by recruiting 
and deploying more than 1,000 health workers to various parts 
of Tanzania, especially remote areas, and amongst them 90 
percent were retained within the public service employment 
systems after ending their contracts with BMAF. 

 • Enhanced retention of health workers in rural settings through 
construction of 310 standard staff houses at rural health facilities 
within 31 district councils, whereby 140 have been completed, 
handed over to the councils and are currently occupied by health 
workers, thus facilitating provision of timely and efficient services 
to the surrounding community. 

 • Strengthened district leadership and management of the health 
workforce through training more than 1,400 health managers 
from Local Government Authorities (LGA). 

 • Influenced development and amendments of various policies, 
guidelines and practices that fostered planning, management 
and productivity of health workforce. 

Continuing to serve the community living in Tanzania, in September 
2013, BMAF launched its second strategic plan of five years (July 
2013 – June 2018). In doing so, it has given direction to the 
organization, particularly to become more innovative with evidence 
based solutions to improve health services and policies, as well as 
enhancing BMAF’s growth and sustainability.

The Benjamin William Mkapa HIV/AIDS Foundation (BMAF) is a trust 
and non-profit organization that came into existence under the 
Trustees Incorporation Ordinance, CAP 375 on 13th April 2006. The 
Foundation aims to supplement and complement the development 
efforts of the Government of the United Republic of Tanzania. 
BMAF’s vision is to be a hub of innovation in quality health service 
delivery in Tanzania; and its mission is to facilitate the delivery of 
responsive health services, including HIV and AIDS, particularly in 
underserved areas through innovations in health systems.
BMAF works closely with the Government of Tanzania, development 
partners, the private sector and non-state actors with the aim 
of attaining universal health coverage among Tanzanians. From 
its inception until June 2014, BMAF undertook various initiatives 
countrywide with major successes. The BMAF:

 • Amplified the skills of more than 500 health professionals on HIV 
and AIDS clinical management and preventing HIV transmission 
to the child from a pregnant mother. 

 • Reinforced maternal and newborn care by capacitating 36 
health workers with training on Comprehensive Emergency 
Obstetric Care, procurement of equipment and construction of 
three maternity wards and nine obstetric theatres in rural health 
centres. 

 • Improved enrolment through the combined effort of BMAF 
employed staff and existing public health workers to assure 
clients receive quality health services for 12 hours and five days 
in a week, thus leading to a fivefold increase in enrolment of HIV 
clients in Care and Treatment Clinics (CTC) within districts that 
have been supported by BMAF. 

 • Minimized the national health workers shortage in collaboration 
with the Government by co-sponsoring at least 1,000 students 
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LEFT: The five key result areas targeted to be 
attained by 2018

This report highlights the major activities and 
achievements attained during the two-year 
period from July 2012 to June 2014.

The Settlor of BMAF and H.E Benjamin 
Mkapa launch the new five-year strategic 
plan; looking on is the CEO of the Mkapa 
Foundation, Dr. Ellen Mkondya-Senkoro.
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BmAF AddrESSES HIV 
ANd AIdS ANd mATErNAl 
NEwBOrN HEAlTH
Despite significant investment from Government and partners 
towards the fight against the HIV and AIDS epidemic, the prevalence 
has only been declining gradually, whereby today about five people 
out of 100 are living with HIV.
Likewise, Tanzania continues to be listed among the countries with 
high deaths of pregnant mothers prior, during and after delivery. 
Every year almost 8,000 women die due to pregnancy related 
complications which are preventable. Yet still only 50% of deliveries 
are attended by skilled health professionals.
In an effort to respond to the above situation, BMAF continued 
complementing efforts through the Mkapa Fellows Programme II 
(funded by Irish Aid, ACACIA and other corporates) and the Health 
Systems Strengthening Project (funded by the Global Fund for 
AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria), which is geared towards improving 
HIV/AIDS Care and Treatment, Prevention of Mother to Child HIV 
Transmission (PMTCT) and Maternal Newborn health services.

Increased numbers access care for HIV and AIDS services

The Mkapa Fellows Programme, which is currently running on its 
second phase for five years (Jan 2013 – Dec 2017), together with 
the five-year Health Systems Strengthening Project (2011 – 2016), 
both improved access to HIV and AIDS services within public health 
facilities. During the years 2012 – 2014, BMAF trained 265 health 
care providers on appropriate clinical care and treatment of People 
Living with HIV and AIDS and preventing mother to child HIV 
transmission.

“At present the quality of service has improved because when you 
come to the facility you are assured to receive laboratory tests and 
medicine. Also the number of service providers has increased. In 
the past we had to spend even ten hours at the hospital waiting for 
services in ques. Currently if you come in the morning, you are assured 
to go back home early to take care of your family,’’ said Imelda 
Kamkwamba.

Imelda Kamkwamba (left) breastfeeds her baby while waiting to get 
services from the health provider at Milepa Health Centre, Rukwa 
region. 

To ensure continuous knowledge updates and quality service 
provision on HIV and AIDS, the Fellows Programme II trained 
22 health workers in mentorship skills, followed by the mentors 
mentoring 49 health workers, inclusive of 27 Mkapa Fellows.
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BMAF contributes to national level efforts

During this reporting period, the Government of Tanzania in 
cooperation with other partners, BMAF being one of them, has 
taken on the crucial role of mitigating health related issues through 
established interventions in the health system, strengthening both 
HIV and AIDS and Maternal and Newborn Health (MNH) services.
The following figure reflects the national results, to which BMAF 
contributed.

Figure 1: National Results of HIV and AIDS Care and Treatment

NOTE:
The trend shows that the number of those enrolled in HIV care 
and treatment is slightly lower than the number of those enrolled/
placed in Anti Retroviral Therapy (ART); This trend results from the 
eligibility requirements of initiation of medication according to the 
WHO guideline.
Furthermore, the increase of clients enrolling into Care and 
Treatment Clincis (CTC) and put on ART implies that, among other 

things, there has been an increase in community awareness and 
an increase in the number of facilities that provide CTC services, 
which can be attributed to the availability of skilled personnel, 
infrastructure, drugs and supplies. In this regards, BMAF specifically 
contributed in training 265 health workers in care and treatment 
skills, as well as making available 573 skilled health personnel to 
the facilities.

BMAF led interventions contributed to the above national trends: In 
the 76 BMAF beneficiary districts supported by the Health Systems 
Strengthening Project (GFR9) and Mkapa Fellows Programme II, for 
example, there have been:
• An increase in HIV positive clients enrolled in the HIV/AIDS clinic 

(CTC) from 
• 120,183 (6%) in 2012/13 to 230,080 (17%) in year 2013/2014;  
• An increase in clients that are placed on Anti-Retroviral Therapy 

(ART) by an average of 36% from the baseline of 16.4% in 
2010/2011.

Prevention of Mother to Child HIV Transmission (PMTCT)

Nationally the percentage of HIV positive pregnant women receiving 
antiret-roviral therapy for preventing transmission of HIV infection 
from them to their newborns in the year 2011/2012 was 74% and 
this has increased to 93% in the year 2013/2014.

The specific contribution made by BMAF can be noted in the six 
districts that benefited from the Mkapa Fellows Program II: HIV 
positive pregnant women that received ARV for PMTCT increased 
from 76% in the year 2012/2013 to 87% in the year 2013/2014.
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“Whenever I visit this clinic, I am assured of being well attended. I am 
looking forward to giving birth to a healthy baby,” said Mwanahamisi 
Iddi, at the Tandahimba District Hospital, Newala, Mtwara Region

Reaching remote communities with outreach services

Community outreach is one of the strategies which the Mkapa 
Foundation applies to reach its target audience, as well as mobilizing 
and sensitizing community members towards behaviour change. To 
guide the Foundation in its community work, a community based 
health strategy was developed and it was applied in pilot sites to 
test its effectiveness and feasibility.
During the outreach services carried out in eight remote villages of 
Rukwa and Kagera Regions:

 • Members of the community enjoyed different health services, 
whereby 959 were counselled and tested for HIV and 3.1% of 
them (30) were found HIV infected. 

 • Care and treatment services were provided to People Living with 
HIV and AIDS, including blood sample collection for further 
assessment of their CD4 and those in need also received refills 

of the HIV medication. In Rukwa Region, CD4 of clients were 
counted during the outreach services using a portable CD4 
counting machine. 

 • At least 14 people who were lost to follow-up were identified 
and returned to care. 

 • 59 pregnant mothers benefited by receiving antenatal care 
services and were counselled and tested for HIV.

Health workers from Milepa performing VCT service during the MFP 
II community outreach services conducted at Sakalilo village in 
Sumbawanga DC, Rukwa.

“I thank BMAF for this outreach intervention. I did not know if I was 
infected, but during the outreach event I was tested and found to 
be HIV positive and started using ART,” said an anonymous patient 
from Kirando Village, Rukwa Region. Community members receive 
health care education prior to HIV testing during the outreach activity 
in Biharamulo District of Kagera Region. Community members receive 
health care education prior to HIV testing during the outreach activity 
in Biharamulo District of Kagera Region.
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Ensuring rural health centres save the lives of pregnant 
mothers

BMAF has engaged in concerted efforts with Partners to improve 
Maternal and Newborn Health (MNH) services, especially in rural 
districts through building the capacity of the service delivery end 
point, and at the same time enhancing community involvement 
and awareness.
To reach the national goal of reducing maternal and newborn 
deaths, BMAF through the Mkapa Fellows Programme II:

 • Trained 35 health workers, including 22 fellows, in provision 
of Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care Management for 
pregnant women, which entails the ability to conduct surgical 

operations such as caesarean section, safe blood transfusion and 
managing other complications related to pregnancy.

 • Purchased basic theatre equipment for nine theatres that are 
being currently constructed at rural health centres. The theatres 
will provide access to surgical services for pregnant women 
with complications whom due to infrastructural bottlenecks are 
usually forced to travel long distance to obtain such services. 
As of June 2014, five out of nine theatres were completed and 
handed over to local authorities for use.

Nkasi District Commissioner, Hon. Iddi Hassani Kimata, inspects the 
theatre and its equipment during a hand-over event in Rukwa Region

Community members receive health care education prior to HIV testing 
during the outreach activity in Biharamulo District of Kagera Region.
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Pregnant women delivering at the health facilities

There was an increase in pregnant mothers delivering babies at 
health facilities in almost all districts benefiting from the Mkapa 
Fellows Programme II, with an average annual health facility 
delivery of 54%, with the exception of Nkasi District (see the graph 
below). The data trend indicates a decrease in facility delivery from 
77% to 44% in 2013 as a result of immigration operations which 
took place along Lake Tanganyika and the neighbourhood during 
that period.

Figure 2: MFP2 District Facility Delivery Coverage 2014
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BmAF STrENgTHENS 
HUmAN rESOUrCES 
FOr HEAlTH
The chronic shortage of qualified health workers, particularly 
in the rural areas of Tanzania, remains a critical barrier to access 
quality health services. According to the Ministry of Health and 
Social Welfare (MoHSW) country profile (2013/14), it is estimated 
that the shortage is at 56% of the required health workers, with 
a national average of one doctor serving 20,396 people, which is 
below the World Health Organisation standard of one doctor for 
10,000 people. The disparities across rural areas versus urban areas 
is significant, with one doctor serving 78,880 people in rural areas, 
while in urban areas 9,095 people are being served by one doctor1.
In order to minimise this gap, the Foundation works in close 
collaboration with the Government to design and implement 
innovative Human Resources for Health programmes that aim 
to improve production, effective planning and management, 
recruitment, retention and enhancing productivity of health 
workers.
In the reported two-year period, BMAF achieved the above goals 
through various donor funded projects, namely the Tanzanian 
Human Resource Capacity Project (funded by USAID), the Health 
Systems Strengthening Project (funded by the Global Fund to fight 
against AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria) and the Regional Hospital 
Laboratory Strengthening Project (funded by the Abbott Fund)

1 Human Resource for Health and Social Welfare Country Profile 2013/14 
developed by the Tanzania Ministry of Health and Social Welfare.

A health worker attends an under-five child in one of the health centres 
that benefitted from BMAF’s programmes.

Innovation in reducing the national gap in the health 
workforce

In order to increase the production of health workers for the labour 
market, BMAF provided sponsorship (student grants) through the 
Health Systems Project.
120 students enrolled in 17 health training institutions to 
pursue certificates in clinical assistant, laboratory, nursing and 
pharmaceutical studies. Upon completion of their programmes, 
the students are committed to work in rural areas. This initiative 
was made possible through a close partnership with the National 
Council for Technical Education (NACTE) and the Ministry of Health 
and Social Welfare.
Furthermore, to increase the chances of other health graduates 
being attracted and employed by Local Government Authorities, the 
Foundation launched job fairs that were held at the health training 
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institutions. Within two years, 612 health students from nine 
training institutions were reached through job fairs. Among them, 
a significant percentage is expected to join the Local Government 
Authorities upon completion of their courses.

“This event (job fair) has helped me understand the various job 
opportunities that are available in different councils. I also learnt 
that once employed, some district councils provide opportunities 
for health workers to upgrade their skills and knowledge,” said one 
student participant in the job fair.

Enhancing the capacity of health training institutions to 
produce more health workers

To enhance the capacity of health training institutions with the aim 
of increasing production of more health workers for the labour 
market, 137 tutors were recruited by BMAF and worked in 43 
training institutions. Amongst those recruited, 100 tutors were 
retained in the project. Of these, 94 (94%) were mainstreamed in 

the public service system in last two years. Similarly 37 part-time 
tutors were engaged to work in 17 Health Training Institutions and 
have continued providing training services.
With the availability of tutors, there has been notable improvement 
in supervision and attention to individual students. In addition, 
the number of subjects (modules) taught per unit by one tutor 
has decreased from an average of five to three subjects, with the 
implication that there is a significant reduction of the lecturing load.

The Principal of Bagamoyo Nursing said, “Tutors deployed at the 
institute helped to teach computer courses which in the past lacked 
competent tutors for a long time.”

A tutor recruited by BMAF facilitates a session in one of the training 
institutions that benefited from this intervention.

Students receive information during one of the job fairs organized by 
BMAF.
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Increasing qualified health professionals to achieve better 
quality health services
Availability of quality health services is largely dependent on the 
presence of qualified, skilled and motivated health workers. During 
these two years, BMAF supported 70 districts and 23 regional 
hospital laboratories, by continuing with its model, whereby it 
innovatively fast-tracked the recruitment and development of 573 
health workers of a variety of health cadres, as shown in the diagram.

Figure 3: Health Workers Recruited between 2012 and 2014

More clinical officers and nurse midwives have been recruited to work 
in rural areas, where there is a serious shortage of qualified health 
workers.

Likewise, to sustain provision of quality service delivery, BMAF 
continued collaborating with the Government in ensuring 
absorption of project recruited staff into the permanent public 
employment system. 

Figure 4: Health Workers Mainstreamed from 2012 to 2014

Mainstreaming health workers into the public employment systems 
is meant to ensure the sustainable provision of health services 
in rural areas. The staff have been a great asset in reducing the 
shortage of health workers in hard to reach areas.

Strengthening regional hospitals to improve health services

The Regional Hospital Laboratory Strengthening Project led by 
BMAF had recruited 60 Laboratory Technologists. It is reported 
that in 2012/2013 there has been a corresponding reduction in 
workload.

The number of clients attended by one laboratory staff per day has 
been reduced in hospitals by 80% (Kigoma), 68% (Shinyanga), 64% 
(Kibaha), 62% (Sokoine), and 46% (Kagera), respectively from the 
baseline.

The workload reduction has led to improved quality of services 
for the clients since lab tests are effectively taken, analysed and 
reported. In addition, all 23 (100%) regional hospital laboratories 
that benefited from the recruited data clerks (one for each 
hospital) are currently documenting laboratory data information 
through electronic systems (Lab Net System).

During this reporting period, 252 (44%) health workers that ended 
their contracts with the project were mainstreamed into the public 
service system. The remaining 321 (56%) health workers who still have 
contracts with the project will be streamlined into the government 
system in the coming financial year.
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“The ability to do many tests due to the available machines gives us 
more experience and hence better performance,” said Idd J. Kasoga, 
Abbott Lab Technologist, Kigoma Regional Hospital.

Reinforcing leadership and management systems to 
strengthen Human Resources for Health

Leadership and Management skills for health managers at the 
district level were revived, particularly on effective planning and 
management of health workers in alignment with the existing 
government systems and structure.
Through the Health Systems Strengthening Project, BMAF trained 
275 district health managers including Council Health Management 

Teams, Hospital Management Teams and Incharges of HIV/AIDS, 
TB and Malaria, on leadership skills and effective human resource 
management. This included training on the appropriate application 
of the Government led Open Performance Review and Appraisal 
System (OPRAS). This is a Government system designed to enhance 
public servant accountability and efficiency in providing services to 
their clients.
Similarly, 971 health managers and heads of health facilities 
were trained on supportive supervision and to inspire constant 
performance improvement. Through coaching and mentoring, 
BMAF has continued with follow-up support and on-the-job training 
for health staff.
As a result of these capacity building initiatives, there are visible 
changes in the use of OPRAS, retention of health workers has 
increased and the vacancy rate has decreased.

• In the districts that benefited from the HSS project, the following 
results were noted:

• The vacancy rate in beneficiary districts reduced from 36% in 
2011/2012 to 34% in 2013/2014, as per the staffing norms. 

• The number of employees completing annual performance reviews 
increased from 17% in 2011/2012 to 74% in 2013/2014. 

• The retention of health workers improved from an average of 91% 
in 2011/2012 to 95% in 2013/2014.

“OPRAS trainings helped me a lot to motivate best performing staff.
After the trainings, I introduced the system of writing an appreciation 
letter to best performing staff; this motivated them and others to 
perform better in their daily jobs,” said Raphael Antony, Health 
Secretary Kahama Town Council- Shinyanga Region
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“We offer localized incentive packages for new recruits choosing to 
work in our villages as health workers. Our motto is to attract more and 
more health professionals to come and offer the much needed services 
to rural communities,” said Isaac Luvanda, District Health Secretary for 
Masasi, Mtwara Region.

Reinvigorating professional ethics among clinicians is one of the 
relevant ingredients for quality care and patient satisfaction. BMAF 
collaborated with health professional councils and associations 
for medical doctors, nurses, and pharmacists to train 444 health 
professionals from 70 districts on professional ethics. The 
trainings have strengthened complaint handling mechanisms 
and adherence to professional ethics in delivery of services in the 
beneficiary facilities.

“Regularly we get technical backstopping from district health 
managers, thus improving our skills in health service delivery,” said 
health workers, Ms. Agnes Mwakalindile and Ms. Bhakita at Nzihi 
Health Centre, Iringa Region

Motivating health workers to work in rural areas

Highly skilled and qualified health workers resist working in rural 
areas due to poor working and living environments among other 
factors. In the effort to combat such bottlenecks, BMAF through 
the Health Systems Strengthening project funded by the Global 
Fund, constructed modest staff houses within the premises of 
remote health facilities, most of them being public facilities and a 
few of Faith Based Organisations.
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Out of the year 2016 target of constructing 480 houses, as of 
June 2014, 140 houses had been completely constructed and 
handed over to 14 district authorities located in four regions, 
namely Mtwara (50), Rukwa (20), Ruvuma (40) and Singida (30).

His Excellency Benjamin William Mkapa cuts a tape to officially 
hand over 30 staff houses in Singida Region. Left is the Regional 
Commissioner of Singida, Hon. Dr. Parseko Vincent Kone, Representative 
of PMORALG & MoHSW, Ms. Susan Chekani and Dr. Catherine Joachim, 
respectively.

The construction of staff houses by BMAF has reduced the housing 
gap in Singida Region by 20%, whereas in Mtwara the gap has 
been reduced by 20%, Rukwa by 32% and Ruvuma by 37% as 
shown in the table below:

Region Required 
Houses

Available 
Houses

Housing 
Gap

BMAF staff 
Houses 
Constructed

Gap 
Reduction

Singida 202 52 150 30 20%

Mtwara 450 200 250 50 20%

Rukwa 153 27 126 20 32%

Ruvuma 223 115 108 40 37%

Figure 5: Status of Housing for Health Workers in 4 Regions.

This staff house for health workers was constructed by BMAF in 
collaboration with the Ministry of Health in a rural area.

Other ripple effects of staff houses were observed in Mtwara 
Region. The provision of staff houses enabled five (5) health 
facilities in the region, which were not functioning or not fully 
operational due to unavailability of staff, to start providing 24 hour 
full-time services to the community. Likewise two (2) facilities that 
were partially functional in Newala and Masasi Districts, are now 
fully functioning after receiving new staff houses that allow health 
workers to stay near the facilities and provide services throughout 
the day. In Rukwa and Singida Regions, houses are occupied with 
health workers; thus services are provided for 24 hours.
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BmAF CONTrIBUTES 
TO THE HEAlTH POlICY 
ENVIrONmENT
BMAF’s dual approach in supporting the health sector is geared 
towards applying innovative interventions for the local authorities 
and at the same time consolidating and translating information 
and evidence into knowledge, which informs the policy makers. 
Moreover, the lessons learnt by BMAF are shared with various 
stakeholders in-country. In the same vein, country level experiences 
are shared internationally, with the aim of pushing global movement 
for Universal Health Coverage.

Former President Mkapa advocates for male circumcision as 
an HIV prevention strategy

The former President of the United Republic of Tanzania who is also 
a Champion of an AIDS Free Generation, His Excellency, Benjamin 
William Mkapa made a call to all presidents of African countries to 
take deliberate action in creating awareness of the importance of 
male circumcision as one of the ways to reduce new HIV infections 
in Africa. H.E. Mkapa aired his view when closing a forum at the 
19th International AIDS Conference in Washington DC in July 2012.

“It is important for African leaders to implement the Voluntary Medical 
Male Circumcision programme, since research has revealed that the 
strategy reduces HIV infections by 60 percent and this will have a 
major impact on the ongoing efforts to fight the HIV/AIDS scourge,” 
said H.E. Benjamin Mkapa.

Former President of Tanzania, His Excellency Benjamin William Mkapa, 
closes the panel discussion on voluntary male circumcision during the 
19th International AIDS conference in Washington D.C.

President Kikwete makes commitment to address the Human 
Resources for Health crisis

In close cooperation with the Government, IntraHealth and other 
partners, BMAF played a technical leadership role in organizing 
a historical first time National Human Resources for Health 
conference that raised the profile of the HRH agenda among 
policy and decision makers.
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H.E. President Jakaya Kikwete, seated in the middle, is joined by 
former President Benjamin Mkapa, on his left, and other government 
and donor representatives during the launch of the Tanzania Human 
Resources for Health Conference, held in Dar es Salaam, September 
2013.

The conference attracted more than 200 stakeholders from the 
donor community, multi-sectoral ministries, regions, districts, 
academia and the research community, and arrived at three major 
commitments: First, increasing the availability of health workers 
at all levels of health service delivery; second, increasing the 
financial base in order to promote retention, productivity 
and quality of health services; and finally, developing and 
implementing task sharing policy on HRH.
The national commitments were further presented by the 
Government-led multi-sectoral delegation to the Global Health 
Workforce Alliance forum held in Brazil in October 2013. BMAF 
and other Government officials had the opportunity to share their 
experiences, particularly on attracting health workers to rural 
settings and the Public – Private partnership model used to address 
the HRH crisis in Tanzania.

Policy and guidelines improvement addressing Human 
Resources for Health

In collaboration with the Government Ministries (MoHSW, PMORALG 
and POPSM), BMAF co-led and contributed in the development 
and/or reviews of various national policies and guidelines such as:

 • The HRH National Supportive Supervision Guidelines were 
developed by BMAF and integrated in the overall National 
Supportive Supervision Guidelines of the MoHSW, thus applied 
by all health managers countrywide. 

 • The Health Sector Staffing Norms of 2014 were developed 
from the outdated staffing norms of 1999. This has facilitated 
effective staff planning and budgeting at the district and regional 
levels. 

 • The National HR Management Training Manual for LGAs, 
including coaching and mentorship guidelines, was developed 
by BMAF and partners, and has been adopted gradually across 
the country. 

 • The National HRH Strategic Plan (2014-2019) is a new strategy 
developed by MoHSW, BMAF continued being an active partner 
during its development.

BMAF has continued being an active participant within the MoHSW 
led sector-wide approach statutory forums and the technical 
working groups, particularly of Human Resources for Health and 
District and Regional Strengthening. The working groups, being 
fora involving donors, government and CSOs, have spearheaded 
various policy and strategic guideline reviews. These include, for 
instance, the development of the new National HRH Strategic Plan, 
the National HRH Production Plan and reviews of the 1999 health 
staffing establishment and Health Sector Strategic Plan III.
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Ensuring BMAF stakeholders are well informed and 
advocating for change

Documentation of evidence based programmes by BMAF 
with effective communications is well benchmarked to inform 
stakeholders, as well as to influence policies, strategic documents 
and implementation modalities that affect health care delivery in 
the country.
In the spirit of partnership, the Foundation held its third 
stakeholder’s meeting in June 2013. The two-day meeting aimed 
to reflect and share BMAF program experiences which contributed 
to the attainment of the National and Millennium Development 
Goals (MDGs). The meeting allowed sharing of BMAF programme 
experiences; in the same spirit, districts shared their best practises, 
which were amongst the results gained from capacity development 
by BMAF three districts, namely Magu DC, Iringa MC and Mafia DC 
were recognized during the meeting as being best performers on 
Human Resources Management.

A representative from one of the districts which performed well in HRH 
and HIV service delivery receives a gift from the Prime Minister, Hon. 
Mizengo Pinda, during the BMAF’s stakeholders meeting in June 2013 
held in Dar es Salaam.

Upon completion of the Tanzania Human Resource Capacity 
Project, BMAF organised a stakeholder’s workshop in May 2013 
to share the experiences and achievements of the project. During 
the workshop, Ukerewe, Makete and Liwale Districts received 
awards in recognition of being the best performers in HRH 
initiatives by reducing their vacancy rates, creating localized 
incentive packages and engaging in other good initiatives for 
improving planning and management of health workers. 
At the meeting, some of the documents developed by BMAF 
in collaboration with the Government were launched by the 
representative of the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare. The 
documents included National Orientation packages for newly 
employed health workers in LGAs; the human resource component 
of the National Supportive Supervision tool and a report on the multi-
sectoral definition of underserved areas and recommendations for 
implementation of the Public Service Pay Policy.

Director of Quality Assurance of the Ministry of Health and Social 
Welfare, Dr. Mohamed A. Mohamed launches documents developed by 
BMAF during the stakeholders workshop held in Dar es Salaam.
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In April 2014, a policy table discussion of two days was called 
by BMAF. This forum facilitated discussions and proposed 
recommendations for improvement of laboratory services at regional 
hospital laboratories, HIV/AIDS and Comprehensive Emergency 
Obstetric Care (CEmOC) services. The meeting outcomes were 
utilised to inform the national and local authorities as they continue 
battling with bringing comprehensive emergency obstetric care to 
the community at the health centre level. 

By then, Chief Medical Officer, Dr. Donan Mmbando addresses participants 
during the policy table discussion forum in April 2014.
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BmAF ACHIEVES  
STEAdY grOwTH  
ANd SUSTAINABIlITY
Governance structure and systems as a concrete pillar within 
BMAF

From inception, BMAF is vested with a committed and experienced 
Board of Trustees. In alignment with the Trust Deed, the Board of 
Trustees, which was operational for three years from June 2011 
until June 2014, ended its term with pride, having led the Institution 
to another major milestone of growth and sustainability.

The Settlor of the Foundation is joined by some of the Board of Trustees 
that governed for a three-year period. Right of the Settlor is the then 
Chairperson of the Board, Late Major Gen. Herman Lupogo.

“The Board has ensured the Foundation operates with high 
accountability and efficiency by approving major BMAF structural 
changes and policies such as revising the BMAF organizational 
structure and the BMAF HR and administration manual to mention a 
few,” said Dr. Adeline Kimambo, BMAF Trustee and the Vice-Chair of 
the Board of Trustees.

As of July 2014, the Settlor appointed a new multi-skilled board 
comprising of seven trustees and one observer.

The Settlor of BMAF, His Excellency Benjamin W. Mkapa sits in the middle 
with the outgoing Board Chairperson, Late Maj. Gen. (Rtd) Herman C. 
Lupogo (left), the incumbent Board Chair, Amb. Charles Sanga (right), 
and the entire Board of Trustees.

The Board of Trustees has commendably sustained and steered 
the BMAF management team. The Board’s work culminated in the 
development and adherence of various policies, guidelines and 
strategic plans for a sustainable, effective and efficient organization.

Initiatives ensuring BMAF’s sustainability

In reducing over-dependency on external funders and in becoming 
financially sustainable and autonomous, BMAF has reinforced its 
structure as well as developed a Business Development Strategy, 
Business Plan and Investment Policy. These guide the Board and 
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Management in securing donor funds and other sustainable sources 
of funding and investment. The sources include the establishment 
of an Endowment Fund and investing in land and property (BMAF 
centre building), which will generate income for scaling up BMAF 
programmes to the broader  areas. The investment portfolio is 
anticipated to be overseen by a subsidiary business company limited, 
which will be a special purpose vehicle.  Efforts are underway for its 
establishment in the coming financial year

The former Chairman of the Board of Trustees, Late Major Gen. Herman 
Lupogo listens to Dr. Gilbert Mliga, Trustee, during one of the board 
meetings.

”We are moving towards having a more sustainable business. Thus 
BMAF will apply multiple approaches in resource mobilization, 
including the conventional means of reaching the donors through 
solicited and unsolicited funding. Other modalities include but are 
not limited to reaching the business and private sector community 
through fundraising initiatives; exploring investment options; securing
Government resources and provision of consultancy services,” said Dr. 
Ellen Mkondya–Senkoro, the CEO of BMAF.

Extending BMAF’s partnership beyond

The bilateral and multilateral donors are still the major funders 
of BMAF-led initiatives. Partnerships have been created through 
grants and contractual projects that are focused on health sector 
improvement.
Nevertheless, from June 2012 onwards, BMAF expanded its funding 
sources to include the corporate and business community through 
fundraising events. During the two years covered by the report, 
the Foundation held successful fundraising occasions in Dar es 
Salaam and it plans to expand them further upcountry to reach the 
lake zone and other areas. The Dar es Salaam exercise was able to 
attract pledges of Tshs. 2,947,843,000 (2.9 bln), which is allocated 
to support the implementation of the Mkapa Fellows Programme.

The Former President of URT H.E. Benjamin W. Mkapa greets the 
Ambassador of Ireland, Madam Fionnuala Gilsenan, during a fundraising 
dinner gala held in March 2014 in Dar es Salaam.
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Monitoring and evaluating BMAF performance

To sustain credibility and values, BMAF assesses its performance 
through internal and external processes and frameworks. Technical 
and financial performance review are carried periodically and the 
outcome reports shared with staff, Board of Trustees, financiers 
and other stakeholders. The Board Members and donors held field 
visit as a means of monitoring organization’s performance and the 
intended outputs of the programmes and projects
BMF hosted the Global Fund Headquarters’ mission that made field 
visits to Mtwara Region in some of the districts that are benefiting 
from the HSS project financed by Global Fund Round 9. Sites visited 
were health facilities and training institutions that obtained new 
staff and tutors. The mission was gratified by the grant performance 
and requested the districts to fully utilize the new houses to ensure 
the delivery of better health service to the rural communities.

The District Administrative Secretary (DAS) Ukerewe Mara Region, Mrs. 
Mapunda shakes hands with BMAF Board Member, Dr. Malick Juma, 
soon after his arrival at Ukerewe port during a board field visit in May 
2013. Left is the RMO of Mwanza, Dr. Valentino F. Bangi, and behind is 
the former DMO Ukerewe, Dr. Mataka.

ABOVE: Ms. Tatjana Peterson, the Senior Fund Portfolio Manager at 
Global Fund, is joined by community children during a visit to the staff 
house constructed for health workers in Mtwara Region.

Reaching out to the global community

A BMAF delegation led by the Settlor participated in the Annual 
Clinton Global Initiative (CGI) Summit of September 2012 in New 
York, whereby BMAF stated its CGI commitments to expanding the 
Mkapa Fellows Programme to 15 districts from 2012 - 2017. The 
Settlor was amongst the guest speakers in the CGI side working 
group that discussed global health worker matters. BMAF also 
held satellite meetings whilst in New York with international 
organisations potentially seeking partnerships.
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BmAF EmBrACES 
EFFECTIVENESS ANd 
EFFICIENCY
Growth in technical leadership for efficiency and 
effectiveness

The Management Team under the leadership of the CEO worthily 
galvanized its technical team to operate within the defined BMAF 
values and was also able to adapt to changing internal and external 
dynamics.
As of June 2014, BMAF has been operating with a lean structure 
and a workforce of 38 staff. These staff operated from the 
Headquarters in Dar es Salaam and three field offices in Mwanza, 
Mtwara and Iringa. The field offices support the smooth 
implementation of programmes at the district level. Headquarter 
staff continued providing technical and leadership guidance to field 
office coordinators and teams.

BMAF staff actively participate in a capacity building exercise during the 
staff retreat in Tanga, 2013.

To walk the talk, BMAF motivates and recognizes best performers 
within its organization. Thus for the FY 2013/14, two staff were 
recognized with the Employee of the Year and the Leadership 
awards. Furthermore the Programme Department won the best 
performing team and was granted an award as well.
Internal learning sessions and external trainings were held 
to strengthen staff skills on effective financial management, 
procurement practices and policies, and proposal development and 
resource mobilization.

The Settlor awards the employee of the Year (2013/2014), Ms Salma 
Yusuf, Personal Assistant to the CEO
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The Settlor awards the recipient of the Leadership Award (2013/2014), 
Ms. Anna Tenga Mzinga, Grants and Compliance Manager.

• Excellence: We strive to set challenging goals in order to deliver 
the best outcomes.

• Innovation: We strive to be creative and committed to continuous 
improvement.

• Integrity: We are committed to professional ethics, transparency, 
responsibility and accountability in our actions.

• Respect: We respect human rights and the clientele system in all 
dealings of the Foundation.

• Team spirit: We work as a team towards achieving the Foundation’s 
mission and goals.

BmAF COrE VAlUES

Effective financial management and value for money

BMAF has sustained positive track records of effective financial 
management and value for money that resulted in being awarded 
an unqualified audit report by the external auditor namely, Ernst 
and Young for FY 2012/13 and 2013/14.
Major financiers are Irish Aid, the Global Fund, the Abbott Fund, 
USAID, and more than fifty Corporates. To mention a few, these 
include ACACIA (ABG), Bank M, the National Social Security Fund, 
the Parastatal Pension Fund, AngloGold Ashanti, NBC Bank, CRDB 
Bank, etc.
In the year 2012/2013 and 2013/2014, the BMAF financial position 
and performance remained stable as it was for the year 2011/2013. 
This was attri buted to the stability in funding and activities mainly 
from the Health Systems Strengthening Project funded by the Global 
Fund, the Regional Laboratory Strengthening Project funded by the 
Abbott Fund and the Mkapa Fellows Programme Phase II funded by 
Irish Aid, ABG and others. The Tanzania Human Resources Project 
(THRP) financed by USAID came to an end in March 2014 with a 
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small extension into a different one-off activity (the National Human 
Resources for Health Conference) held in September 2014.
Generally funds available from different donors for the financial 
year 2013/14 came to TZS 29.8 billion and for the year 2012/13 
to TZS 27.5 billion. This performance registered an increase of 8.4 
% in funds available for operation within these two financial years. 
The following table shows a flow of income from different donors 
and projects for financial years 2013/14 and 2012/13.

Project Financier Financial Year 

2013/2014 TZS

Financial Year 

2012/2013 TZS

Opening .Funds 17,490,574,309 4,914,416,412

Regional .Laboratory .
Strengthening .
Project .

AbbottFund .
Tanzania

- . 1,047,985,198 .

Mkapa .Fellows .
Programme .II .

Irish .Aid, .ACACIA .
(Former .African .
Barrick .Gold), . .
and .Corporates

1,703,758,728 1,779,386,271

Tanzania .Human .
Resource .Capacity .
Project .(THRP)

USAID 490,314,797 809,502,964

Health .Systems .
Strengthening .
Project .

Global .Fund, . .
Round .9

10,202,983,379 19,018,297,135

TOTAL .(TZS) 29,887,631,213 27,569,587,980

Figure 6: Source of Project Funding

The flow of income from BMAF donors can also be represented as 
follows:

 Figure 7: Income Flow 2013/14 and 2012/13

72%
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Audited financial statement

The Trustees of the Benjamin William Mkapa HIV/AIDS Foundation 
(BMAF) presented the two annual reports and the audited financial 
statements for the year ended on 30th June 2013 and 30th June 
2014 for external audit, which disclosed the state of affairs of 
the Foundation and its programmes, for the respective years in 
comparison with previous years.

ACTIVITY PARTICULARS 2013/2014 (TZS) 2012/2013 (TZS)

GRANT RECEIPTS

Fund .balance .brought .
forward

17,490,574,308 69 . 4,914,416,411 52 .

Grants .received 12,397,056,904 10 . 22,655,171,568 00 .

Interest .income 772,981,641 49 . 294,251,103 00 .

Other .income 5,749,906 46 .  .20,509,668 00 .

 .  .

Funds .available .for .the .year 30,666,362,760 74 .  .27,884,348,750 52 .

 .  .

LESS: PROGRAMME 
EXPENDITURES

  

PROGRAMME DIRECT 
COSTS

  

Recruitment .and .
remuneration .of .programme .
staff

3,567,714,193 50 . 6,434,923,946 00 .

The summary below provides a snapshot of the consolidated 
financial performance of the Foundation for the year ended 30th 
June 2013 and 30th June 2014 in comparison as reported in the 
annual audited financial statements.

ACTIVITY PARTICULARS 2013/2014 (TZS) 2012/2013 (TZS)

GRANT RECEIPTS

Construction .& .rehabilitation .
of .health .staff .houses .and .
theatres

8,485,444,147 10 . 4,066,511,588 00 .

Student .grants .and .roll .
out .of .the .Human .Capital .
Information .Systems .HCMIS .
in .30 .LGAs

 .299,259,850 00 . 125,583,740 00 .

Orientation .on .the .
supportive .supervision .tool .

 .678,106,663 00 .

Training .District .Health .
Managers .on .HRM .& .
Leadership

438,242,157 00 .

Training .District .Health .
Managers .on .performance .
management

265,000 00 . 408,782,784 00 .

Job .fairs .& .other .
programmatic .training .costs, .
including .professional .ethics

400,412,615 00 . 515,736,873 00 .

Purchase .of .project .
equipment

160,905,005 00 .

THE BENJAMIN WILLIAM MKAPA HIV/AIDS FOUNDATION CONSOLIDATED 
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2014 
AND 30 JUNE 2013
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ACTIVITY PARTICULARS 2013/2014 (TZS) 2012/2013 (TZS)

GRANT RECEIPTS

Support .the .MoHSW .
and .PMORALG .in .the .
implementation .of .the .
National .HRH .strategy

 .- . 160,905,005 00 .

Strengthen .the .capacity .of .
the .national .authorities .and .
LGAs .to .predict, .plan .for, .
and .recruit .the .health .and .
social .welfare .workforce

 .- . 34,365,825 00 .

Increase .the .productivity .of .
the .health .and .social .welfare .
workforce

 .- . 99,513,314 00 .

Support .the .Tanzania .
Human .Resources .for .Health .
Conference

412,747,177 00 . 66,227,380 00 .

End .of .project .evaluation  .- .  .- .

 .94,582,204 00 .

Monitoring .and .evaluation 477,578,169 00 . 175,276,921 00 .

TOTAL PROGRAMME 
DIRECT COST

13,643,421,151.60 13,298,758,400.00 

PROGRAMME  
MANAGEMENT COSTS

BMAF .staff .salaries 1,916,998,017 00 1,947,178,957 00

Staff .welfare .& .capacity .
building

571,333,818 65 274,843,256 00

Office .rent 163,549,920 64 135,619,207 00

Utilities .and .insurance .costs 33,048,493 70 30,483,401 00

ACTIVITY PARTICULARS 2013/2014 (TZS) 2012/2013 (TZS)

GRANT RECEIPTS

Repairs .and .maintenance 7,634,728 30 30,122,022 00

Printing, .stationery .and .
office .supplies

54,292,733 08 110,062,007 00

Consultancy .costs 137,906,372 75 73,105,958 00

Bank .charges 19,944,933 00 15,464,131 00

External .and .Internal .Audit .
costs

15,199,100 00 17,524,200 00

IT .support, .Internet .& .
Website

19,185,332 00 38,264,347 00

Transport, .fuel .and .vehicle .
maintenance

61,114,055 86 63,013,685 00

Other .administrative .costs 75,748,158 50 89,925,890 00

Purchase .of .programme .
assets

75,702,499 14 15,467,798 00

Resource .mobilization .
strategy

- 49,337,600 00

Institutional .strengthening 206,859,049 22 454,330,321 00

TOTAL PROGRAMME  
MANAGEMENT COSTS

3,358,517,211 84 3,344,742,780 00

TOTAL PROGRAMME  
COSTS

17,001,938,363 44 16,643,501,180 00

EXCESS OF FUNDS  
OVER EXPENDITURE

13,664,424,397 30 17,490,574,308 69

Expenditure performance

The Foundation performance in expenditure categories was 
maintained at a ratio of 80% for programme direct costs compared 
with programme management costs for the two years consecutively.
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Figure 8: Programme Direct Costs and Management Costs.
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BmAF TrUSTEES ANd 
mANAgEmENT
The Outgoing Board of Trustees (June 2011- June 2014)

1. Late Major Gen (Rtd) Herman C. Lupogo – Chairman 
2. Dr. Adeline Kimambo 
3. Dr. Gilbert Mliga 
4. Dr. Juma Malick 
5. Prof. Eden Maro 
6. Hon. Hawa Ghasia (MP) 
7. Hon. Abdulrahman Kinana 
8. Dr. Ellen Mkondya-Senkoro – Secretary 

Board Observers:

1. Dr. Yahya Ipuge 
2. Ms. Eileen Swai 

The Current Board of Trustees  (July 2014 to-date)

1. Amb. Charles A. Sanga – Chairman 
2. Eng. Ladislaus Salema 
3. Mrs. Blandina Nyoni 
4. Mr. Ali Uki 
5. Dr. Yahya Ipuge 
6. Dr. Adeline Kimambo 
7. Dr. Eden Maro 
8. Dr. Ellen Mkondya-Senkoro – Secretary 

Board Observer:

1. Ms. Eileen Swai

The Extended Management Team

1. Dr. Ellen Mkondya-Senkoro – Chief Executive Officer 
2. Ms. Rahel Sheiza – Director of Programmes 
3. Mr. Deogratias Laballa – Director of Finance and Grants 
4. Ms. Irene Ungani-Kyara – Director of Human Resources and 

Administration 
5. Dr. Lusekelo Njonge – Head of Strategic Information Unit 
6. Dr. Selina Mathias – Programme Manager Service Delivery 
7. Mr. Peter Mbago – Programme Manager Health Workforce 
8. Ms. Manka Kway – Programme Manager Policy & Advocacy 
9. Mr. Paul Mhakalira – Procurement & Administration 

Manager 
10. Mr. Geofrey Nyaluke – Health Infrastructure Manager 
11. Ms. Anna Tenga-Mzinga – Grants and Compliance Manager 
12. Ms. Prisce Mbeswa – Finance Manager 
13. Ms. Atuganile Jonas – Field Programme Coordinator, 

Southern Highlands Zone
14. Mr. Remmy Moshi – Field Programme Coordinator, Lake 

Zone 
15. Ms. Christine Malembeka – Field Programme Coordinator, 

Eastern Zone 
16. Ms. Restituta Massao – Field Programme Assistant, Northern 

Zone.
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ACrONYmS
AIDS Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome

ANC Antenatal Care

ART Anti- Retroviral Therapy

BMAF Benjamin W. Mkapa HIV/AIDS Foundation

CEmOC Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric Care

CEO Chief Executive Officer

CGI Clinton Global Initiative

CHMT Council Health Management Team

CTC Care and Treatment Clinic

HIV Human Immunodeficiency Virus

HMT Health Management Team

HRH Human Resources for Health

HSS Health System Strengthening

LGAs Local Government Authority(ies)

MNH Maternal and Newborn Health

MDGs Millennium Development Goals

MoHSW Ministry of Health and Social Welfare

OPRAS Open Performance Review and Appraisal System

POPSM President’s Office Public Service Management

PMORALG Prime Minister’s Office Regional Administration 
and Local Government

PMTCT Prevention of Mother to Child HIV Transmission

USAID United States Agency for International Development

VCT Voluntary Counseling and Testing
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The Settlor of BMAF, H.E Benjamin W. Mkapa is joined by the BMAF Board of Trustees, management and staff.
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THANk YOU - BmAF dONOrS ANd FINANCIAl PArTNErS
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